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oh ! she wa

flaming darts of love. -

And "

Or stand like a statue cold

who was

And he over hls

Bat one soP; night In the month of June,
As she .cloudleSs moon,
A soft and clear, .

Anll herl[ff~lflcd t~cs b~Ik~l~ flun~m~
Sh~ look~[~FTrom t~=~vlodoT~bolow .
And he stood beneath--her whlskcrcd beau I

She did ,~ot start with a foolish frown
But

rasher lover, tall
In hl,~ threadbare coat oi its brightest

The star that rose in the evenlng shade,
Looked sadly¯down on a weeping maid ;
The sun the,.~£p.Ug.~U J~.~u~’~. ~l~l~¢~
Shed goldeu~ ~hlkJ~a~lF~ff;&t~a

/k P,tNfHER ADVENTURE.

 o.,thc oi+he
~--_oratiOn remember a

winter at the
century.
York was 1

were so isolated
and shut off from Bach other that the

..... passed long weeks without i, "
other’s faces, while ̄ those who
the means of ~ustaining life around them,
ran no little risk o!
from,

than did the settlers, and, emboldened
by hunger, the wolves came in droves
from the woods, and swarmed about th~
barns and houses, where they trotted

- restlessly +back and forth
night,
or a
nafing animals, in thai~
when the functions .of. life are held in
suspense, #~ood the trying seasoa better

- - ~han anything else,------~--- + ....
When spring came, cold and stinging,

the bears and panthers seemed to feel an

m0re than One
~fortunate farmer had been killed

tornby the ravenous brut~e.
On the out~klr~ of an immense

of woodland, in Western ~cw York,
dwelt n
settlers
and French
mr~ook more of than the

]lands
and wlth a
which cannot be described. ’

"More--more l" he muttered.

shall have it !" exclidmed the
pitying boy, as he hurried away to the
brook again. ~ ’. " . .

He brought back a ¯larger quantity
than before, which was "swallowed :with

done a kindn~s to a needy
follow creature.

Fortunately. Edward in his ignorance
did the very best thin~ possibles unc~er
the circumstances. The patient was

). in his skins and furs, and

The fe-
was

convalescent.
To shorten" this part of our narrative,

friend remained with Ruppy
which time be
~l"e

presents, in the
toys,- and iu:return- gave the
come back as soon as

did not wait long to avail
himself of this ’invitation i but before a

~coutred for a hunt¯
ceived him

his fine eye he little
dreamed a~ont to engage in
the most momentous hunt of his life.

"~ghat shah wc shoot ?" inquired ~Ed-
are plenty of deer and

"They are not worth our powder and
ball, rephod the half-breed, with the
dignity ~1 d-prlde-whioh-is-somet sea
seen in’ ~ Indian under similar clrcum-
stances.. ¯

are not ?" inq~

food, ~nd do not z cd the
you

,anther

"JuBt as yon say," laughed the young
they are not Be plenty as other

you know where

the ~ettlors ex~ " Rnppy will show you such hunting

or

ing
broidered blanket, made in the
culler’to the Indians, while hts

mo~ceains, with
and with " this manner,
per at

went armed with a It was ̄  stron

~g knife--long, starching.
la~nand

sit
wth.

gle

knoi
O~,

¯ "There we shall

seen egam
drawn, are there¯ I

This etran man~ a
tastes and ~encounte~mg
receive one of those

sided far
like and

a dozen
and who

and wc will
alone in the woOd~, other. Bee that

h~mself, ha Came
thb~lfal~ler#Jd,~ ~

the descriptions wht0h he had so often This programme was.
heard, ha recognized it at once. when the two hunt~

All was silent and motionless, and he sorter of a mile from

him. He

knew the

Y

stretched
burning Hi~ with n
deliriou~
and the
aft,arts with the oommming
roUed from qdd~ todde Ln hhl l~dn,moan-
inl

for the
them

a half of
a low

ht his ear, and
’ an enormous panther,
immemm limb of a

glarinI him
nn-

making ready to
upon his head.

w~ no time to be loft, and,
stepping ba~k a few pac~, Edward
leveledhis rifle at the head of the brute.

’ immmt of

I

by Dip-Candle Light..
of the ~ew

, income,

~eems tO have been the
office had ion of.the friends of the pl~

Hathorn, on~ caudle in a afew months ago, mddenly
tti~t ~p lpvt~ another womuu better, and
~t+i~e~ ~l~i~ belief a short time since by

Hamilton’s !f haas am, her. ~euee this action to re-

in this ds epistle, sent.by th9 loving. ~W.at:
at the read in cour~’: +’ ’ :"’

" hIY

pork
It’ll do in, winter, whe~ wc

want mo~.¢ fat staff; bat in summer,

L~

had n

less to add, great ~elf-oonfldenoe.L"What

forsingin/~

coneh’~ .;
pipes his ’~dn~e~dl ls

the drowsy

old coat

the
¢ ~tb¢ e~reulu bent him et~ps to "Rallows

ldtl/’ whom tho witches wo~ han’kdd oh
.,+ tree and their.bodice thee bttih~d at

lmoJple of the foot o! thh gibbet Ir|~ I uatinra
s growth of h’~ found in ftdl immalon, havi3g built

the cabins und eolonlled their child.¯
pige, and goats "abOve the un-

graw~ of Bales’, unburied re-
Yet another grave, the rest-
not era wlt0h but o! an old-

who loved not willy but
out" tcurl~t’a attention. ’

+ Elizatmth Wtttm~m, daughter
man and known

the 8alum to which she had
to hide her ~hsme am’" the lmiutlful

ruined by a Ion of
rlrds, of Yalo OolNgo.

uric6 at ~,a~m, ~ad ~o~as Im[u-
t hM left ca retool m the

’ears since on
rr tomb~ : ,, ~er wu on the

A, I~. In the 37th
&nd thetear~ ofet~n~

~ravo."

~ ~ .................. ~- ...... " ................................................. - .............................": 7" ....... ¯ ..... -~ -- " -

Aa fa’uelful ..... :~’ ’ "

the eh~

.11 - "
.is It ~oma~

aeoom
nlUSlO

trace the

at

light twiuklin[l~&lhlt~d its

¯ A beautiful two or

well

of

the
oar.

act b~
is’ not without it

realize.it in a,

place to i~laee,~ceot’Si~g:
sWd0t Will¯ The" instant _I
scot+ Of .b0redom.commences ~t
over #be your! d~dS~r i~.
the..scene is chan
charge prohibitory F
keeper~ tnsy
traction; what care/you? All ’the
lloteis,~zd ~lt ths~ :’led
.ply you have close at
your ~d~kaud call, . .

Slr.Hed~Vbrth’e:p~r~y ~re¥6’bh
the l’etrd, and the:yacht was
to sliv her, moorings. . :

il Whbre’8 Katie, Editl~?" .in,
Baronet~, not seexng his
t~r:on~deck .... -. ¯ ~ :

.’, Ob,-down in-the cabin, papa~l sup-i
pose."

These last two words were edded in
lower tono,:audas ehe~aid

Edith’ rather blushed. She .s~t
:however, present, ly,. next to /dr.

not .less

up,’~ a~J. B/r~D~I-
worth, after he had leisure to think
other things than certain matters of:
pnreIx~ nautical ~i~npor~cmve ; ~und Edith~
~arb ~all~dfoi: her’/d~er’a~w~ ~hdcc)m’
panion-ladder.. ; : Rdceiving ’no ixuewer
eke desceuded into the cabin.
. i" Pap~," She: said, on returning,

don’t’see K~te at all, I suppose at
last minute she.m~tde~up her mind notco=e." tbe th: m,lb
::: This was not e actly .., "
Dare had determined from the first that

this end
her attenE

;ho moment they
Sir Hedworth was no~ e

: and knit’

direction

did,. in plain truth, suspect
the rue0 that had been ex-

ecuted; ’but h0 Said nbth~ng, and .the,
;co. .’

;omc person else had sele6ted the pre~-¯ as a fgvorable one for a sail,
Lawles~e’. He;had

: and was talking
th0 master of thq ,Sea

~ended from his neck~
him tq.~ook through it in .
;’of What~ see~i~d~ ~’ ,~la0k’~peoli.

lie examined it again.
"Looks.uncemtaopl~ ~ika a boat, :and

so far as:r c~ -m~h5 6ixt: wh0b~=~/ is "
side her’is in distre.% for it appears to
me," said Jim, "as if they were making
sign~." . . " , . ¯ ’

shampooipg

Jim.. "[ am 0sly
i Cs~ yqur dauglP

did." : ~’- ..... : ’ ....
" .D0u.~ go, :Lawldsso,::= conlihu~d[the
owner of the .Petrel. ’. Come ands

¯ r ~’Rinne ..... And
turned aside to gh-
ter, whom he

should.llke.

’C
is that.the bureaus are matte&~

’ at yar+ance
indeed, wheu he assumes the

rice. The

~t the object.
’̄ By.dotal? cried Jim, .as:tliey:drew a

tile nearer, ~t a a woman, I dcclarol
And a woman it

deutly exhausted w
tfforts to make ,headway
Waves They were flow w
iliadS’: hundred yards of the boat; ancl
Jim. ordered, t~0, ~adxt’a pinnace to b~
l~t~do~h,’~dd~ald~i~d.wddld h|m’shlf faJxl
up to this female Columhus.

~i~s Dare, cried Jim, as the t~in-
naeo tou0hed the boat, "is t~at you?
What on"ea~tl/brought you hero--three
miles from;the shore~"

- Oh I Mr. Lawlesso, 1 am ,o glad to
or some o,)o, I was about got-
austed, and t]10dght ’-2’, ) ’ . i

Dare was uuablo to say
more, for she frill beck in a (lead fidut.

Jini’L.~wIesse transferred himself into
her boat, end rowed to th~
when,Kat0 Dare :next
she tound herself lying in the ladies
ctdffn of the ~a I,’o,*, with Mr. Jauxcs
L:~wlesso ath~ralde. , ’

"IIow ,very kind l" were her Kr,t
worth ; an0, ,’ Ifnw very fortunate.
!’It was certainly fortunate that I

should huve ~een you; bat there is no
kin,lne~s, said Jha, ~I)on t spedk till

qulhs recovered.’ = ’
’Trio recovery was not long

md Kate Dare. coxumenced to
I, awh~,~e exactly~hat had oc0t~

i, ,t".YOn’ l~ow, ebe, said, that’
th’at l~, l)apa, an,l Edith r.
it~gton--were to have gone
sail ill the J’etrel this morals
wu dressin
of time, , out of
’w/ndow, I eaw the
was
cruise, so.I hurried ttnd ceut down
tim water, attd got |ate the [itt[c boat.
You |so, they wer~ olo~o to me. ’The

dhlu’t seem to b~ more thus a
,ar~s ahead~ and I’ thought
d easdy attra0t their uotloo.

]3eside~. I had inmgln~], natur~
they’wotdddl~cover I was let~
mid I thought moat liksly
.ut back for me, However,
stmg,~tt ; and I rowed on and on land
~ea t looked h~ok. the shore w~ eve~ ’ ~oel

rsmttk~d.,,J/ml, so far behind, and 1 didn’t know what to ’ above

But t men who believed

believed that there was
but+o~q 0r~n in~.tho bpd3,~qd~t the
li~rer,%.ud ~’h~t t~Wa~ tU’*t~e ’~n~kc~
at stated intervals, end entered and
swept and garnished wRh mercury--
who believed that iu at least half of the
known discos
wdre, ’~ goon, having been very
~r~e ~ was.unable to reahh the!
men nndoubtedly

jndgmcut and great skill. 1Pol
that we know, they were just es
respectc~ by their patient~,justas
~ful" ~ +tb~ mbdorn, ~nla~i~s
,ye that they were tmmistakably g ~crv~oo ;
rioualyia error. PatLeuts rccov- ~mn, ~oad

ered undo: their trcetmant~, as I~at~ent~
reedv6runder that df ll/tdr lfl~ysiel’~ns,
who assume~o po~ess the trno Koran
and be its only" interpreters. Thirty
years ago a patieht~ "would be bled in w~th a
disease where now it would be considered

¯

cgrcglous m, the patient
bled aud the~ ~tlkbr~eover

’ P~t t/.~ hiw’
St~’l mn,,w~an~

axi eminent BaptiSt
We were ushbred:/ore the

for

sea lion.
aa4

or &

i
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.... e,t~,. ’ ay La g Y as the arran ements san besom ,hted the to order at ~enablo prises. . . . ¯ O~, ]~mmoutoa, ~. J. - ....
m,pt. 18~’1, O~alre*~a.~t ~*em.~’. Any ,,¢ .o,,t ..~k ~mmencin£r on Toes- ¯ - -- g ’ ... ¯ .... P~ ~ .ka~ Order* left with O. E. MOORE, wuoolwngnt. M ~ Bo,~tow¯, ¯................ o|un ream room wm ~m o eneu a~ to-. . , .

~t~/s~.~’ to 9 A. .
IRlillll~ CO .1~. r,,.g P orlnmyP.O, ooxetMr. Elvins+orifnotifled OrrxcaHotyal Mto3P M. F N ~,~IIhH die 114111 ~inlnl|oIidld..day eveniAg. The ptatmrs, ,are ioterestedin theSuf- thron h the office_

teachers in the Labor questions are in- Hammonton, and take order*, exhibit samples 8a3.4~
of mouldings and frames and furnish list Of
pries. + M[~S. W. H. MeCOWAN,

Ms. ~. J. WOOLE’Y bat the BEPUBLIOA~
for sale at hi~ newo aloud. Ponons whhlng
exam eop|u eaa obtoln them of him at the
same prLeo ILl It our" o~ee--Ilngle eoFiat 8 eel.
or S eoplU for 15 et~

Tmc OXA~PXoa.--Mz. 3. O. Rueom,
left at o~ of~oe on T0eeday, a Duobe~
pear waigh iedg 22 m3n+ees, and manuring
~4 ino~/r0imd. ¯ "

There w~l be no service st the
Eplsecpd (~nureb, on Sundsys;-Bept
]7th tad PAth. Alter that, there will
.ar~ioes u w.ud.

I~" Bey. W. 8. Me~ovmu, will preach
upon +’’The Ex]stance and Ol~ces of
Spiritual Intelligence," on Sabbath, to-
morrow, evening at the Hammontou ~I.

- R_ Church.+. ~ at 7} P.~.

J~L*E. ]L MoK, u has our thanks
for photographic views of the]~lwoed
Bind and the operatives of lrvlelt & Cot+
derfs Shoe Fastor~. MeKean wi I1 be in
town but two weeks more. q~noms whh-
ins p~uras should call st ones.

~’hO 9ee|ey ])o~s have O’S: thanks
for a mammouth P~+,mpkin, 4it feet in mr-
eumfereme. +a~u exeblmge notlesa one
~o largo "that e~ht men san stand
around ’it. We-eta put twdos menareor.~oure.ud+noLemwd- them, either.

amesrnest]y’rcquest~ed "robe present t vi~edto co-operate with the club. The
take part in the exercises. Among New Yorl~dailhs and other psPem wil
addresses we notloe the following: "~he
Work of the Sabbath School--its object be there on file, also our +club correspondenos. Many documents, books and artl-

des touching the great questions of the
¯ y, will be at the disposal of ̄ I] visitors.

and importance," by ~tev. 1+. Stringer
"The work of the Teacher," by l~ev. Mr’
Dobbins, *’.The 8uperinteede/]C--his do.
ties ~nd influence/’ bY 0. E. P. Mtyhe w,
s, The me of the Blackbeard in the Sab-
bath Sobool, by,Rev: N. He:C0n0ugby"
M. Stitee, of 0medea, all he present-

The ~EIw0od Loan" emd Bu~]dieg
Association, promises ,much for the- a~-

tlon of the ~J~od¯tiona]l<>ws any+eitlzen
of Atlantlo County to take stock and par-
tieipate in all the privileges afforded by
the a~oeiatior0 for the safe andprofitable
investment o’~ money. Building associa-
~|O+K~ h ~,~ O-~ be~ n+t lie’ means~ of:
homes for. thotmhnda of working men.
The payment of small amounts’ at stated
times, tcn/ls to form habits of saving. In
no other way yet discovered has the work-
ing man ~uch opportunities of acquiring

home Yor himseR and family, and to se-
cure a reliable resource in sickness or in
oldngo. The first 10an 0ithoAssociation
amounting to $200, was sold on the last
Monday of August, nt s premium of 15 per
cent. ~he following are the officers of the
association: ~homas Irving, President;

Nstdralizations granted to George Met.
tilt, Theodore Croll and Randolph 8tuz-
bach.

CoL Win. E. Potter, of Bridgeton, act"
cd aa ]Yro~eoutor of the Plan, beiog ap-
pointed I~ the Court last term.

OItpIIANa’ CO+l.r Irl~. --The followlog sales’

There will be au election oi oi5- H. Smith, Seo’y ; Gee. W. Rich,
¯ corn for Athmtin Poundl, O. U. A.+M., on Treasure r; C. B. Th erases, Solicitor.
q~eeday evening next, ¯t their phce of Bcardo~directo~, ~Rev. N Me(~onaughy,
meeting, Meebonio’8 Hall. A fult at- G.W. Ricu, hey. C. ]I. Smith, 3. B.
tondanoe is desired, There will also be a Filer, ~hos. Irving, Michae]Began,J. H.
"Dellree Meeting" on Thurada~ even- Atehls,on, J. H. Wilson, John B. Meek,
ing. James W. Adams, Chas. B. Whitney, J.

¯ ~ We neglected to inform the JouP. H. C~I and John Iangh~m. J.

na~ thaA the man who wu ~M to fall, The Courts.~lell in grout of our o~ce last week.¯ Th~ The Grand Jury found but five bills out
dam~ed the+wtgou however, more of tWenty-six cases. ~o ~v~] eases were

thaa the mac, Afte~ ~palriog damages,tried--ell postponed uutil the Decembe+r

~t to’the~ mp,tr #hop We believe Mr. State va Joa Holmes ;" assault end bat.
Vineeat got home ~thout "leaning" an- tery. Plead guihy--fined $5.00 and costs.
other vehicle, 8tote vs. Johe l~wrenes ; assault an+]

’11~" Mr~ ~. B. Itolt,’a few days see, battery. Plead guilty--fined $]00. and

a~htiog ¯uaighbor to dean h.:.s wellI.
costs, + ....

While at the bottom o| the well, the pu - State vs. A. Hardwiok; assault andlimb
lay used lor hoist~, gave way. and fall- tery: Plead guilty--fined ~50.00 and

.~ ing, struck him upon ~.~ neck and ehoul- oostm
den,. Fia~ the iron’ pulley struck hlm State vs. Job BroOks+ ; attempt at pris-
upon-the he~d, there-is little doubt he
wou;d bare.been killed. His escapo from State vs. Andrew Jeffres; ¯mssult and
almost certain deeth is rendered more battery. Convicted--freed $10,~ and
m~Paeulous.wheu we eensider that the cost.
mad and water taken fromthe well, had A~l, ~ohn Abbott, appalls, vs.J, V.
been taken up in a large bucket, requiring Vroom. Judgement of $18.00 for oppelle.
two-poreusa-to~llmA~ for a road from the inter-
Had the pulley liven’way while this was section of Camden and Atlantic
baiN timed, the consequence can well be Hamburg Avenue ]u Mullies Township,
lmqined. We iesro that Mr. Holt, al- passing through Egg Harbor City and
though severely bruised, is ~iug well. ending at Cabin Road in Galloway Town-

The following is the l+inaneial ship, was granted and surve3,ors ordered
Statement of School Funds for the:year to be appointed.
ending Aeg. 31, 1871 :

The upplication for a. road in Galloway

Bal ~Treashand* Aug. 81.’70 $245 50
Township. pending /or come time, was

BUtte appropriation for 1870 177 87
granted.

Town Behool Tea 1797 2a License granted to b[argarot Gaudy to
el 2?~sain rneeivad ____ keep a Hotel ̄ t Tuokaho0 ~nd to Charles

Total smt for 8sheet purpose* 12284 4o ;. Clark at Emmelvillo.
~mXPENDITUBE~.

]~or Te*ohers* walM year end-
ing Aug. 31, 1e~’1 lt£S0150

Fuet 170 41
om or bo,,*e --d Ilrat 4e 75Re¯t ofIlall $1pe.7~, 8upt-lnllrY127 7T

3 3r*¯re I~1.
Pdd Nnw (fermsay dl*t. *hare

¢f t~¯ mon*y 20 00

TooJdlatJdl 4t S0

l~alr of Middle Ro*d 6ohoolon** ?~ oo el" land were eonflrmed : .A.lenso Potter

TotaleXpsadtt,~esforsehooh for yea-’----’T$11tll 23 adm’r &e+ of Nancv. Sutherland, dec’d;
Cl~arlee Spesht exe’r of Henry Fanteek,

Btl Bdaooi ]’-"4 in T~eJunr’* hood* ~7217

]SglU~d~lfor new baildlng 1~004 ?5
,’ " Md 200 40

¯ Told forbullding *od laud 12105 21
¯ mr of tax ~ lu 19T0 for

balldJn| ILO00 0o
Dsaalio¯e, ©oh .rod work 108 50

----III0850

LeayelladebtadneU re1 houlsud lot $L150 71
WLth bouN ud lot on lid 6L, for
¯ ~do, yideod et Jowolt elL,re¯to 1300 00

Tern +ltoprtat.Jo¯ ta~ year ~*00 00
¯ ~ 800 00

Will I**vo *,,dl.bt*dn*~s toe boild,ng ~e ~1
O. ¥. SAXTON, Diet. Olmk.

OOU~l~g

The Mly’s J~mding and Egg
Harl~ Ulty ]llllro~ ~ompony, Io~ co
Tharm~ ~, at May’s Xandlng,
the asemm~ lot th, bulldldl el the
M~ om~ B*beedk’. drew, sad lumber
~o~ d,po~.

IMI~ Thee. G BobrberL edltor of the

¯ o ~I~I Onmd J~ h, tha UMIml
8um~l~t, widdk wiUl~I.ee~doa .:
~mima+m, ~ mI~

By a ebao+ge’ +in our constitut|ou, genth-
meu esu become members, end those in:
terested in our Work are+inn+ted to do so:

At the sl>~d meeting last Tassdsy,
the dub derided to purchase ¯ first class
eswing machine fort he benefit of the
membe~ and a committee was appointed
~-seieet oneeand report at tho new meet-
ing. A motion was made to cha,Ice the
namb of the club, for eerlsin political rea-
sons connected with the seeing prasiden-
tim eampmgn. Much discussion of a~ery
animated_character followed, and the me-

up sgmn
Two gentlemen sit, ned cur constitution
and pledge, being the first ma]c eiti~eos
who have become members.

HA31LY~--¯t Philadelphia. Sept. ?th~ 1871,
Rebecca A. Homlyn, e_ged 13 years. ~’orm.
erly of Hmmmonton.

BURGESS--r~ At Hammonton, Sept. 10th, 1871,
child of James Burgess, aged 3 weeks.

AL~KBT---~¯tPleesant Mills, Sept.. 10th, 1871,
,Tqseph Albert, aged 40 years.

~S.-At~mlt ’h~ndlnK
Mrs. Elitaheth w. Adams, aged +,2 yeerf.

rX~0B,--¯t Smlth’s Landl,t~, Sept. 8tb, t871,
Sarsb, daughter of 3ohu Wesley and Oath-
exine NMlor. aged 3 yeats and 11 month*.

.......~t~-+~d~e~t~emeut~.
Ten Cents Reward.

dee’d; Dorothea Geiger sdm’r of George
Geigerdee’d ; JosephT. Townsend adm’r
of Samuel Loveland, dso’d. The follow-
ing orders to sell land wore i:ranted : Au-
gastu~ 81~phaey, adm’r ot Williem Gels-
ler, dco’d ; Ezra 8tokes adm’r of Willhm
lh~hm¯nn deo’d ; Shinn and Co~;n, adm’s
of Cherlca 11. Shinn deo’d.

The following accounts were allowed
and pes~ed : A. A. Slevene exo’r of]m"
ceus L~ko, dco’d ; W. O. llorton, exo’r
of W. 8. Herton, dee’d ; Alooao Potter
edm’r &c. ~P Naney Sutherland, dec’d;
Job B. 8omers hte guer. of I~la Hiteh-
en~ B. II. Bowled late iutr. of ?,Ym
P. Bowlu deo’d ; hahh Potter guar’n of
Tray Davis tad ~’raa~ De, vla, Harriet I.
Lllbeock, lear. of Joleph R. Bal>~ek and
ii. B. Babcock.
" The folJowiug letters nf gusrdha~h[p

were granted : Dtatel G Barllett gust. or
Mi~Jah Boice ; Jub B Somere liner el
lIsrrirt 8 Somerg; W Otolr Llortoe,
gun of Nellie Hmrtoe ; Oeerlo W IUeh,
lear of R Wm Irvidl."

to ,how c*m~, imatad to ~mtll
ptt~mt m d ~ M i~b,,h,’&

CORD, PICTURE NAI~,. OZArk,
she anything pertaining to the bu*inesa f~z-
nighed at reasonable prlces. 26-tL

~" MEAT MARKET I
¯ We would inform the Inhabitants of Uammou-

ton and viotulty that we intend to furnish
th~n_with the beot in our line. ".77re 6eat ia t~
+e~+a~est." We keep oonstantl/f on hand

FBENH BEEF, MUTTON, VEA]b,

Dried and Corned Fish.
At the lowest m&rket prlee.

VEGETABLES AND PRODUCE, in *euob.

o.,+..,++ep..~So. ~+".,,++ ~.,.
BENJ. BOWLEg.
M. L. JACKIgON.

Hammonton, S/uV IS, 1870.

SAMUEL W, 01"LBERT,

Formerly ̄ pupil or Do. H.
let of Zton P. E. Churob, New York
suvu vua,,s ¯pmetleed Utaehor~
the publle that she la pr,p¯rod toglve thovmlIb

Instruction on the_

Piano Forte and Organ,
ALSO rLwllnlza L¯llO¯l ~O ADVAHelD leleL&U

¯ t her re|ldo¯oe,
~os~o~, N. ~.

Terms 81yen o¯ ̄ pplleatlon. ll-tf_

~U ER_E~S- MAKING
BY

ross ¯  xcoe
Jt t~e M]~INI#RIF 8fORl~ of

H~. E. J. Tt, empess
HAMMONTON~ NEW JERB~f,

Having taken ̄  eos~e of lnstraetlon, from
6rst.elas dreo*.maker, in the latest sad
approved method of fitting the f, maJe form, I
om prepared Io cut and make every desoripUan
of female garment worn by Lldlat, Miama lad
Children, and warrant them to +It perfectly.

Hammonton July 29, 18~1+1. 8a~-ly

De~e~ Is "
GERRY VAL~

Meat & Provisions,o..,RK’+ UNDERTAKER,
I will ,upply all who are in want of good sa~ Has a good Hsam and will attmad ts eldin f~

tender meatS, choice euts rea*te, steak* ted ~uneftls In Hammontonr orbs the neigh-
joints, on the mo*t reasonable term*, boring towns and ~H~I.

:Ot2Pin. e/ ",++r# .~to /.rni, l..lao ~ ~ m

of every description, in *e~on, will I~e kept.
reamta61n pri+~.

all-eontiuue-tol"uwtw~ne a~week
to every part of the town. WHEELWRIGHT AND O~R~G~ WOR~

Oive us a trial. 8¯16-1y Done te older lad wl.rrsaled to give sat* .
l.faetioa.

NOTICE. SROP ON EGG HARBOR Av~q3~n
There will be a special meeting of tbe *leek- (tdJeining Blsehmith 8hap,). ! tholder* of ’~ho P.easaetvil ¯ snd+¯tlantle

Tumpikeor Pltek Red, iCe." held at thehou*e ~A~O+~O~, ~q~W J~RA~’~.
of ~imon Lake, on

Wednesday, gape. 20th, 1871, HOUSE, SIGN AND 0ABRIAGle
RSa aW¯y from the ,ub,erlher. Samuel Bat- at TWO o’clock, p. m., for the purpos* of an- P A I ~ T I" ~T O Iindentured boy noarl: fifteen years therizing the Direelors to loou mousy tncl to

HaS on when he ]eft, a plaid cotton give a mortgage to secure the payment of the Every de*orlptlon ofPL¯~l’ & ]PAN~ Pulal-
) shirt and corded pant*~-ln shirt same; 3y erder of Board ofDirectore, " Ing promptly executed In the heat stTl0.

sleeves. Any person returning said boy to the , DAVID LAKE, Pres. Part[eelar ittantlou glvsa te
snbserLher will receive the above reward. All Sl~lox LAXa, Secy..
perseus are hereby forb|d harboring or trmtlng __ GEAI~DI+G~ GILDINO, GLAgING},
him on my account. + & PAPAS HA~OI~YO"

Fum|mre repdrod tad varahhed, sad ~ to
look like new. Give mo eeulLNow is the Time 1

To i’e,tore ¯ud resunie your Fold and Winter DEALER I~ M.W. ROBX~SON~_

Garments. Ladtea and Geetlem~a. wl*hlng to - (0ppoalto R. R. I)epoL) wammonton, N. 
have their woollen nlothes put ~to thoroogh
order, will please call on AI®x. Nmythe Dr~ Goof, s Groceries, m,- or,., J, o,~iNiNo/rom,n
who Will mini*tar to all the i~_ _hat seethes are ............ of the Oou~ty p~mptly stranded to.-
hair to. Gentlemen’s coat*, vests ted pouts" Wleady M[ade Clothing, Ta40*ly

end Ladies’ cloak*, shawls, bo*ques,

*u~teiently respectable
Prefldenfo levee.

]lnmmonton, ~ept. 1871. 1-4 Boot.~, Shoos, Hats,

TILE ELEVENTH

O]~ THE

AGRICULTURAL SOOIETY,

OF

Egg Harbor City, H. J,,
WILL DE fIELD 01+

~V[onday & Tuesday,

25th & 20111 el HEPTE~IBEII,

AT THE

OLD I,’Allt GltOUN1)8,

~RIOULTURAL

Crockery, E~rthenware-

FLOUR, FEED,

PORK, LARD, O.E. ~OO~2~E,~XmS~UTTZR; W H E EEGG~ Pre,,ey’, hullding, nsar th.slaUon,

HAMMONTON, +VgW JIRI+RF.
GENERAL PRODUCE, &o. All heed, or O.r~e~*s, Heavy Wagons, ̄ e,,

made or repatrod.
Conslantl~, on hand a full ueortmeut JOBBING

good* usually kept Jn the boat country store*, of all kinds, promptly attended tot ¯t loWe"t
cash tirol.

Thoattentlon of the publln is Inyited. ¯t the YUltNITUB~ OP aLL KINDS BgPAIBleD.

LAROE STONE STORE
NEXT TIlE RAILROAD 8TATION,

nA]I~tlONT4~N, N. J.
7a45 tt.

The following parses* Indebted to the e*late
of 8tephea Oolwell, decea*ed, by bond| and
mortgage on lots of the late Weymouth Farm
end Agrleulturul Company, will pleale take
n0tlco thai payment el thetr re*pectins amounts
dpo molt be made or aeme utl*faetory arrange.
meat concluded [n regard to the samo~ on er
befvro q

Honday, Nepl. 25tb, lft71.

FAXRt oo+,+, +,_, +o._.Jes Oolo, Alice Aspinwell+ Vinoeoll’arr~,
H ~ Coleman, ItenJ l’ldAeon~ Mm M Lane,

i W,n 0onnor, ][ ltollettsr, ]-Pdw (J Lee,
W (I Deares, Jno Stevenson, Jno I,lltlo,

The ¥1rst Annual ~/hlhlfloe ot the ]hkera- J MoNamee, Ilsgsa 4 Boyd, ]l V Meter,
vlllo Agricultural ( tab for the Toscg,hlp of Egg Fred Kramer, Cha* MsggJ, Jno A Walker,

Jllrbor, Wall be held al I~ ~IY M&I|oI. R T Woliiugton~ H R WLlllaml.
(Jeo F Miller, (Jeo Morroy, W 11 Ni0hols,

BAKERSV1LLE, Abd freed, I~ p Toort~lot, .lea Vn.l,
tleorlfe White. "

8. it. ~t C. It. C01,WELL,
Wednesday ~d Thursday, ,.e ,,x.+.i .... f,t.Vh..Col..li~’d

net. 10th dk l|th+ 1871, Weymoudh It’arm dk Agrleulturai
t’ompmu~.

of"---"gemeetsAlru ̄~t using
Notl©o h he’oby sire, to the Stockholders in

~Th.Oommltt*o Ihe late We3moulh Farm dud Agrleoltural
~hsir utmQ*t dilJgan+s le make It aa oc*u0on Company 15at, uuloa* payment ~* mad* by t;,om
of great ioinratt. Arr~ng,mo¯te w|il be mtde eL the se,pemtlve amoouts dao on th*lr*hro*.
io *sot 500 l,*oplo. in *ahl C.,ml,eny un or before

.A. I~.A.4DJ~ C~OUX~I~IE
Wuturdmy, Nep|. 801a, i~tTI

thay will be deemed tu have obaodoaed tholr

ha* been grmlad for the di*play and exhlbLLIon later*at in labl Compeoy, sod drily that’d te
of boreas. There la au uollmlted supl’ly of ,,e crrd,rwtllb¢~lVcn CO aoeouoto! whal may
w~er uelr Ibl gPe¯ed* for mar and animals, hue b*en paid uU .aid ,heree.
sad eiIdn pleel~eal will be ,up,Ileal for t b* f~. It. ¯ U. It. COLWIILL,
llil Ill a|t h~ll~ l/l~ l~II~IIIIq~_ jla Ol Leo l.e l~x*outor* of 8t,pho+, t]olwello doe’&
0~tn~,+Jt~la~ ~YJ~. le +umlm An~soa*--WEYMOUTII, NEW JKU~EY,
to -11 ~utsvetodl.~ ,i’.’ .....,. ,,+ .*’ " .

Not ~’orgetttng BUILDING LOTS
Io brin I vidh t~atJ taO VM0¯I prodttetl of thlir For male ehe*p. A otlmbe¢ "of ds*Lrahl* hu[ld-
,kltt Lad Ind,,.riy. + lag Iota near ths*t*tlou, with or wlthoot fYult

ASBUR]f PRI0g, /U~luir* ef
¥~ efthe Blkmv~e AiId*nttaml 0inbo I[. A. TKEMPFAI

t-h1 IS-t/ ~antm, M. ,

Shared Aze Heaves, of bed quality, i~wa~re
T~lt-lyon hand.

@ E, L W00LEY, @
D]~¯LER XN

Watches, Cloek¯ ~k JeweItT.
Repalring Of all kind*+ In hie Has, done wlth
asatnosa and dl*patok. Bathfastlon 81yen and
prlc*o as reatonable as at any other place.

~peoiul a~te,ttoa gL~e. to r~pa(daf Fi~
WA TOltEC. ¯he, dealer In

BOOK~ & ETATIONERF
of all kindi.

TOYB, NOTIONB, FAI’qOY ARTXOL]I~
II05IBRY+ OLOVES+ Ao., ¯I hl~

OLD 8TakND,
tf Boutheasl side ot 2ollovuo Are,

C. 3. FAY,
DKAL~ IN

Drus8 ~nd MedMnea,
N, E. 0Gear n,l],~e told J&alh~Id A~l~e

¯ ddmu Roy.,

r.
heoul for la boyJ, at Ne,hs¯lo, N+ Z.

rapt. it, uu w~,,~. ~d.~. ,m,~d+t
Tren~oJd llmnlm~m l~llqlt¢

for tho Pr*otimd ]l~do~ of Yeun| tomb A
to mmt tha d~nmmds of

pmefleul nd 0ore
,+4.

BAND LEADERS.
]~or somethinl Intnreit~l+mml yoe~_addrmm to .......
O~0BGil W. OAT2& l~mktod, N. X.

iml

M Tln Ila IIIIII III IIH

AGI~NTII W£1TIM ~ ale
TR&MlllIMIION OP LIPE.

/Semi/re. ly DR. NA’PlilIS~u-
thor ot "t’~ /J/e *.f Wmm~.’ It
mlatu totl~ Im~ II~* h Mef III"hd~l;
ddl~ala yet o~eqTolm; ~ cat I,~.,lm.;
h~h~ adored; ma,-mlm~. So~l Iq.n~
ImHptlon oMIT, ]lZld¯d~ twrltorv;

~l. G. i~IRGU& ~ ~O. 1~511,1t~ ~ 1~.
............ ...... 14

Read
re win pey cleat, a mlary ~ 010 per wmk

*-d.awm**., w. -"ow.¯..]~Ip ~,~l~p
our ’s0W 1114 WlII411’I~ UlYIItllnm AO-

q~o. . Wo ~ ~ ISOo
v-3us]o d~o+wlu. ’ If yn ~ lp~mt;~-
hm, omM, adpl*mul wmrk, ̄nply ~r
I~a A~ DOIqlB ̄ CO.+ +i~ulea, MlobI-

1-1

¯ ~rT&MTIgD-- 0,, ~do,, ..%zdld#,,~u W,m-
V¥ m, to ~ ud mm Umnas~ ~m’ass
W~mn. f~vm ebtlma m4 bmlth.--
Pr,~mu slmUar

dl~odpUv, Mmd~..

IH

~ I
IL HgNDIMJONSJ

W’amlty IMqmm, elm.
l*eh ~ eaptMadad~’~d ba4tM q~ .....
0.+n Pts.I Bmumrs l ¯ ¯ ~ Ore,

~a On, IP.m~ ¯ ow m,mmoL
Oim’atml IPmmmml*f th* ~ Mm ~tlIl~

" PIi~ IIVIII MIJ+AIIIk v

H. llssmmsose lb Bee~l 84., S~n~ YodL

Mallmml.

New ~emey ~outhem ]L B,
&WOO Bn&ae¯.

Lasve N. T,. 1.110 I. W.* Ira., ̄ tub LMr r. w.
NewYesk &pet ~ Pfe~J&

C~nden & Atlantio R. K
5rbuamlb~/ue S$,

DOWIf TKAINS.
IhIM aMt a*.- h.,,,

t.NAVi 1’.111.
St. WhalL.... lee

1 11
141
I M

IIAMMO]IZON, N. J.
Islat* ot nil oolorJ grosad la 141. ~me~d

Whlt, Lead, Vatehhee, Dm~,
01a*o. Itaw sad Bailed Linmad~
Neatl;ooi Oil, Sewing Mashtne 0tl,

me*tie Dr e’,. sadt Idl eeob setialm
kepi lu e *ounlry Dr*g.Stern.

LDIIYSlOIAlq68Ilad andpatPRISOIIXPTION8ep with fl,a/[l ~~m ~ St. at 1.14)
~pJOIAL OA~J. p.I.l n,similes& I~ mnal ¯thetis &ll.

L,usvat AIImmlt- L.$0nml ]i~m 1.1t,

Theeubs*rlber i8 the ealy antherte.d Id~I|
ur FlhU¯LI+I i It.

,O thll tewa l-r l~Isata af MreUl’a U. V, ~mzr~lL~P~me,dmm~l~ltseY_~n~ll~OltMeet-

Pill* Allsask’o Posm Yhdtere, ted Joku*e’l
d~--Lsavat V.no ’at. Wk~f l.t5 M m 0

Ao~dTne LtoimanL N. ]L ~r. ]~dleVl~ 1,4141 motma Llo ~’ £ii~lLt- &eep~.. ~At-
It. ]L Avon,. ~. J. IRA1. I..-tt- e.~ e m I imum ]~14~ ~

b~44tL 11~ am.

t-blsad .........
Whir* Horm ........
Berlin .................
A[Oeo¯**o........o., ...~o **~
Wa~r fu~ ,,,.,...o.,......
Anoora.,.,,.,,...
Win*l*w ........
H~ t-l**..~,~,., ,, ....
Da0oet~ .................

fill Na~bw ............. ;
Poneu¯..,....,...,,,** .,.,,.
Abseoon I"
Ailsatle an*De ........... } 11

¯ mm amat I~M, ~
S*B¯VB* aJII.IA,M,1110411111’.11., f

Atlsa~ ..................... d 111+i 10ITS ttld lS
Ab~**+n .............. 6 4,1d +iI[ll 1116 II
Pom,u ....................... I IIIII d111P IIII Ig
kl Hmdm~..’. ................ 1 lll+i **I I all pe
IIlwaod ........................1 I411 ~I 1 MII le
D¯0oata ......~. .......... 1 MI1 111 S II]I dl
Jl,mmoatu ............... a MITItl I tlll IY
Wtol|ew ............... , ....... I elll Ul I lll+I l&
An,or,. .............. I ally 881 +I ale I1
Wat*rfo~l ................. 0 lVlV 121 t llll IP
Atoo .............................+I t~ly *~1 +I 1011 11
aarlin .................... e 1411 Ul 1 1411 IP
Whlut Hem ............... +I II[I 111 ttlll II
AJMad ...................... I II111 Ill d n|l II
Heddonld& ........... I SIll I~ 6~l[t ~@

VOLI~ lUlV~
St ................. VtVllOtl tM/Vm ~

Jlmmau~ Aes,em*de~t.-L*6ve" ¥ise el.
Wkarf e m p ml ard~ ,I ~mmwt,a e 14 p

llni.
I Ammm4.a.~-I~avm !t~ II.

1141, 1~Imod llll ~at.
ēl 111, mm~

.o ¯
.

: .......

]-
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+ i~~, Ma..WALSHASApATEe.SONW0~tK[NOMA N PAKig, ~.p,.,,th~18,|.’ThnMent STORE!¯
’ ] \a . :~ ’ ’’’’+" ~ ii

Now that Cornelius" Waleh has beea Ceasls tunnel waa inaugurated t~-dty by

Pub]Mhed ev~,
brought so promine~+tly befo~ th~ people the FPeneh dud Italiau M.in~eraaod 1ceil ¯

- ~ of New Jerseyby t~e Rep¯bllcau n6mb authorities of both ceuntrles. ¯
P ~--6~E-R t I~0RD~ItY, . ,+ pa~nm¢o~.+ forGovemort some remioiP+enees
J. 80M~B8 CORDBRY, - - - r Rare’on 0this esroer:ia.thiselty will beef Interest other, the party embarked inagsilvdeeo-

~: to o~ reader&’ L" ’ ’ " " rated traio nt Bardonesbe and pained
HAM~0]iT0~’ ~Tr~L~0I~, ][’ ~’ , [t must be thlrtv-flve or thirty-seven through the tunnel to. Medane. mtking
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